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Psychosomatic Medicine a�d 
Psychopathology in the Troop 
Dentist's Office 
Thomas Wietzorke 

Psychosomatic medicine and psychopathology are subject areas of great im
portance for the troop dentist's practice. This was shown in a 6-month study of 
450 mcmbers of the German Air Force: some 14 % of thc cxamined mcn were 
found to ha,•e dentistry-relevant psychosomatic conditions. Thc number of 
psychosomatic patients increases with age as weil as with incrcasing rank. 
Particularly impressive is thc largc proportion with anxicty syndromc (41.3 %) 
and with myoarthropathies (39.7 %). Also significant is thc occurrencc of psy
chogenic prosthesis intolerance when cvcnts of spccial personal importancc to 
the patient coincide in time with thc integration of a new tooth rcplaccmcnt. 

Al first glance it would seem that psy
chopathology and psychosomatic medi
cine arc subjecl arcas which have no 
points of contact with thc prac1icc of the 
troop den1is1. 1 n fact, thc word has sprcad 
during recenl years 1ha1 even in the area of 
dentistry the emotional sratc of the paticnt 
should not be neglectcd: but docsn't 1his 
refer to a few intercsting cases in the den
tal clinics and a couplc of difficult patients 
in civilian practice? 

Materials and Methods 

The question as 10 whether the subjecl 
matter of psychopathology and psychoso
matic medicine is of importancc to the 
troop dentist led me to carry out an inve
stigalion on 450 Germany Air Force per
sonnel in Münster in J 987-88 ( 12). Sol
dicrs of all agc groups wcre examined. 

Thc investigation employcd the fivc 
questions of Prof. Milller-Fahlbusch con
cerning suspected diagnosis of psychoso
matic illness (8) as shown in Figures 1 and 
2 (10). 

Ffre Criteria 
J_ Discrtpancy bttwu11 d�crip1io11 of ai/

me111 a11d a11atomic limits. 
2. Discrepa11cy betwte11 chro11ology of 

symptoms a11d the time courses estab
lished from c/i11ical o;perie11ct.

3. '' E.x 11011 juvlll1tib1ts" (nothing helps). 
4_ U11us11al participatio11 of pa//e111 i11 tlit 

course of tht illness. 
5. Co/ncidenc:t of a11 evem of special per

sonal sig11ifica11ce to the patient with the
appeara11ce of symptoms.

Figure /: Five criterla for �,ablishing a 
tentative dlag11osis of a psyclwsomatic 
ill11ess ( /0). 

lb a comparison of answcrs to qucstions 
10 3 wilh the given findings, when a di

screpancy between findings and the condi-
1ion of 1he patien1 was found, a careful 
biograpical anamnesis was es1ablishcd by 
means of questions 4 and 5 (Figure 2). 

Results and Data 

The investigation showed that 14 % of all 
questioned soldicrs suffered from a denti
stry-relevanl psychosomatic illness. Carc
ful evaluation of 1he rcsults shows tha1 
the incidence of psychosomatic-illness 
pa1ients increases with increasing age 
and with increasing miltary rank 
(Figures 3 and -t ). The psychosomatic
illncss paticnts can be divided into four 
diagnosis groups. 

The largest group (-t 1.3 % ) consists of 
anxiety palients. Almost as !arge (39.7 % ) 
is the group with myoarthropathies. A 
much smallcr numher of patients (9.0 % ) 
had psychogcnic pro 1hesis intolerances. 
The last group, imother 9 % . wcre patients 
with predomina111ly psychogenic illncss 
fac1ors. 

1. "What brings �ou to me?"
"Plcase describe your symptoms

exactly to me. ·· 
2. ·'Sincc whcn ha\"e you had these

symptoms, and hO\\. have they de
velopcd since thcn"?"" 

3. -'What was done?-· -·Did it help?"'
4. "Did you have any other com

plaints during 1he same time period?" 
"Were you often sick in the pasi?'-
5. ·'Did anything in your life cbangc

during the time that the symptoms first 
appeared?" 

Flgure 2: Questions appro11riate 10 the f/11e 
criteria. 
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The following sections prescnl a closer 
analysis of the individual diagnosis groups. 

Anxiety Syndrome 

Anxicty syndromc is a phenomenon found 
predominantly among younger patients. 
These patients often allow their teeth 10 
deteriorale for years. accepting the pain 
and cosmetic problems in order not 10 
have to go to thc dentist. 

The most common anxicty triggering 
factors (over 75 % of cases) are traumatic 
experiences during childhood or adoles
cense. This finding is also in agreement 
with the invcstigations of BÖNlGNHOFF 
(l) and SCHULTE {l l).

An important factor from the military
mcdicine perspective is that about one in 
four patients citc the constant changing of 
troop dentists as an anxiety-triggering 
event. 
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Figure 3: Age group distribution of soldiers with psychosomatic il/11ess 

The first doctor-patient contacl is pani
cularly important for the therapy of these 
patients. The treating dentist should take 
advantage of the opportunity of this first 

meeting to avoid later complications. Dis
cussion about anxiety should not be made 
tabu in the doctor-patient consultation; 
rather, the anxiety should be neutralized 
by giving descriptions of anxiety and dis
cussing its origins (4). 

During these convcrsations the dentist 
should assume the role of a good listener. 

The crucial necessity for ovcrcoming 
patient-anxiety is the human clement in 
the behavior of the dentist and his team. 

A typical example of anxiety syndrome 
is the case of Airman First Class A .. who 
served his military duty with us as a guard. 
At thc vcry beginning of his first visit he 
reported. ''l'm simply totally scarcd, but 
now I have terrible pain. and a buddy told 
me that it was O.K. to go to you." 

Thc patient had not been to a dentist 
for five years, and in the anamnesis he re
ported a large number of dreadful experi
cnces with dentists during childhood and 
adolescence. The evaluation showed an 
impressive value of IOO % for the API and 
the same for the sulcus bleeding index. 
The comment of the airman first class re
garding oral hygienc was: ·'For about a 
half year l've had pain during brushing. so 
now I don't brush at all" (Figure 5). 

What followed was a long conversation 
about anxiety. the present-day possibilities 
for local anesthesia and a very extensive 
iniormatioo session about oral hygienc. 
For six weeks after thal, two appointments 
per week were set up to restore the sei of 
teeth. The dental anxiety was so sevcre 
that on two occasions the airman first class 
had to be repeatedly motivated at his duty 
post to come to his appointmcnts. After 
completion of the upper-jaw rcstoration 
the soldicr proudly asked me to photo
graph his tceth again, since he was now 
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making a grcat effort to brush thcm pro
perly. The result is shown in Figurc 6. 

M)•oarthropathies 

The handling o( patients of the second dia
gnosis group. the myoarthropathics. is 
comparati\'ely much morc difficult. The 
age len!I of this group is largely bctwccn 
35 ancl 55. When military rank is consider
ed. one noticcs an apparent sharp increasc 
in the phenomenon of myoarthropathies 
with incrcasing rank of the patients. From 
1he outset it is important to rule out the 
possibility that patients with gross functio
nal disturbanccs had been included in this 
group: only patients for whom functional 
anal�sis showed either no faults or mini
mal faults were entercd into diagnosis 
group '2. The high rank and higher age of 
the patients in this diagno is group presen
ted considerable difficulties during the 
biographical anamnesis of these patients. 
lt was not unusual for higher officers with 
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Fig11re 4: Military ra11k group <lis1rib111io11 of 
so/clfrrs with psychosomatic il/11ess 
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